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In ICES/ICNAF Selmon Document 68/1 detaUs ... re given of the leneth, weight 
and age oomposition of' the oommeroial catches taken on the River north Esk trom 
1962-1966. This report present. a first and preliminary attempt to provide 
inf'ormation on these oharacteristios for the etocks of two other important 
Soottish salmon rivers, the Tay and the Tweed, baaed on samples of scales collected 
during 1968 from the net and coble catohes made during the oommercial netting 
season, which extends from 5th Pebruary to 20th August on the River T~ and from 
15th "obruary to 14th September on the River Tweed. 

The oOlODlercial catchea of these two rivers ware each aBmpled on four 
occasions and detaile of' sampling date. and numbers sampled are given in Table 1. 
Although, in each casa, the numbers s81llpled during the first visit are small, in 
faot, they represent a greater proportion at the month's oatch than do the numbe!"& 
sampled towards the end at the seaSOD beoause at the relatively much larger number 
of fish entering the rivers then. 

Sampling was restricted by the amount of effort which could be devoted to it 
and the numbers of fish examined were relatively ama11 in relation to total catches, 
representing only about 1% of the latter in eaoh case. On days when the complete 
catoh could not be sampled care was taken to ensure that a random sample of the 
available f'ish was examined but the overall value of' the samples, aa being truly 
representative of the total catch, is naturally limited by the small number of 
occasions on which samples were taken. Despite this limitation it Is f'elt that 
the data are capable of providing a reasonable first approximation to the actual 
composition of the relevant stocks and it 1s hoped to improve on its acouracy this 
year by increasing the frequency ot sampling. 

Tables 2 and,} ahow the percentage age composition in the samples. While 
these, in general, probably give a reasonable indication of the age cOQPosition 
for the months sampled, as they stand they are o£ little value in giving a true 
picture of the overall age oomposition and an attempt haa therefore been made to 
derive the latter by weighting the pero'Bntagea in the samples in relation to the 
monthly catoh figures for tho appropriate fisbar,y. 

I"or the I'tiver Tay, the liaroh aamples Was taken as being representative of the 
age composition during February and March and the percentage age compOSition for 
Maroh was used to calculate the numbers in eaoh age clasa in the combined catch tor 
these two montha. The April sample datu. waa used similarly with the catoh tor 
April and May, The July sample, which waa taken early in the month, was 
considered to be more :representatift ot the age composition for June and was 
therefore used to oaloulate the numbers in eaob age 01a8s in June while the August 
aMple was used to provide the oOrr8spcinding values for July and August. 'l'he 
numbers in eaoh agfJ cla •• in Bach period were then totalled and expressed as 
peroontage. of' tho totel oatoh (Table 4). 

The River Tweed samples were similarly treated using the March age composition 
with the oombined oatoh for February end liarch; the April age composition with the 
oatoh tor April and Mqi the June figures with the catch for that month and the 
August value. with the combined catohea for July, August and September. The 
relult. are given 1n Table 5. 

~'or both riVera, these weighted values sugg •• t a rather higher proportion of 
grilae, about 6'l~, than do the oatoh returns baled on the fishermen' a 
olaasifioation into grilse and salmon in whioh grilse aooounted for 47.5% aDd 
50.8j", ot the total catch tor the Rivers 'ray and Tweed, re8pectively. Although 
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this difference mAy be in part a refleotion of tho limitations of the .... plin8 
programme, it could alao be partly due to the taot tbat. beoause weight ia the 
moat important cr1 terion uaed by the f1ahermen, Bome of the larger gril" 'Would 
be included aa salmon. For example, in the August samples, over l~~ of the gr1lae 
from the Ri"er Tay and 10% from tho River Tweed were over B lb •• (3.6 kg.) in 
.eight and would therefore ha.,. been clasaed aa salmon by the t1sheI1D8D. 

The average length and average weight of the fish in each age clas8 were also 
calculated and doItail. of tilt .. , t'or the total ."'ples, are given in Table. 6-9. 

TablA! 1 

River Tax 

.Il!!!! No. in Sample 

21, 22 Maroh 31+ 
17, 18, 19 April 197 

2, 4 July 101> 
6 Augu.t 1!!!l 

Total. 4}5 

SupIin« DetaU. 

~ 

19, 20 11arch 
24, 25 April 
26, 27 June 

8 August 

River Tweed 

No. in Sample 

4B 
94 

1}O 
m 
405 

Table 2· River T!l - Percentye Atria Com:E;o8itlon in SamEl •• 

Age Cl~8s ),larch April July AU/IU.t 

1.1+ 1.0 
2.1+ 10.6 58.0 
3.1+ 11.5 15.0 

2.2 50.0 54.8 1.9 
3.2 23.5 21.3 1.0 

1.2+ 2.0 
2.2+ 4.1 59.6 20.0 
3.2+ 2.9 2.5 9.6 3.0 

2.3 11.8 7.1 1.0 
3.3 11,8 4.6 

2.}+ 0.5 1.0 
3.3+ 0.5 

Previous spawners 4.6 4.8 

No. in sample 34 197 104 100 

Table .3 hiver Tw~ed - JLl'centat;8 AP;8 Coml!osition in SEIJIlples 

Are C.l~l! ~ April ~ AUPjUst 

1. l~ I.:! ).0 
.'.11 l.~. ') 55.6 
!'. J t ~. <; 16.5 
I j • I t O.u 
" 5t).3 69.1 l . • _ 

". ~ 37.5 19.1 o.n 
4.2 1.1 

1.2+ 1.5 
2.2+ 6.4 70.0 28.1 
3.2+ 1.1 6.9 3.0 

4.2 2.1 
Pre: v :' ;,': fiT'a..-,nera 1.1 1.:; 

::0, " SUI if,l~ 4Il % 130 133 
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Tabl. it River Tax - Eatimat~d ~eroentaa! hS8 Com~os1tion 

Smelt Sea Ar,e Previous 

fa 1+ 2 2+ 3 3+ Spawners Overall 

1 0.8 1.7 2.5 
2 49.0 5.2 21.1 1.0 0.1 0.5 76.9 
3 13.3 2.2 3.4 0.8 0.8 0.1 20.6 

Overall 63.1 7.4 26.2 1.8 0.9 0.6 

Tabl!.-.2 Hiver Tweed - Estimates Percentage AS8 Composition 

Smelt Sea AfAB Previous 
~ 1+ 2 2+ 3 3+ Spawners Overall 

1 2.5 0.1 2.6 
2 46.1 8.1 21.9 0.4 0.1 76.6 
3 13.7 3.4 2.9 0.1 20.1 
4 0.6 0.1 0.7 

Overall 62.9 11.6 24.9 0.4 0.2 

Tabl~ River Tax - Average l-'ork Len~th (om.) 

Smolt Sea nf8 rrevious 
bJl!. 1+ 2 2+ 3 3+ Spawner'i 

1 6U.0 f l)a 90.2 ~ 2j 2 6,.3 69) 71.5 1127) 79.1 90 93.5 (19) 99.0 (2) 93." (111 
3 61.5 (27) 75.4 51) 79.2 19 91.5 13) 92.5 (1) 04.8 3 

Overall 64.3 (97) 72.0 (178) 79.4 (Ill) 92.5 (32) 96.8 (3) 91.4 (14) 

" l"igures in brackets denote the number of fish involved. 

Table 7 River ~_ay - Avera.ge :;/bole, kound ',·eirht (kp;.) 

Smolt Sea Ase Pr€viou~ 

~ 1+ 2 2+ 3 3+ Spaw~ 

1 3.4 ( lr 0.8 1 2) 
2 3.1 (G9 3.7 (127) 5.7 90l 8.6 (19~ 10.0 (2) 7.6 (11) 
3 ".5 (;'7 4.0 ( 51) 5.4 ( 19 7.9 (1), 8.5 1) 6.3 ( 3) 

Overall !.~ (97) 3.~ (178) 5.7 (111) tl.3 (32) 9.5 (3) 7.3 (14) 

a i"ures in brackt<ts denote t!tB number of fish involved. 
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